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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 504. AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE TURKISH REPUBLIC AND
THE DANISH GOVERNMENT. SIGNED AT ANKARA,
ON 30 JUNE 1947

The Governmentof theTurkish Republic andthe Danish Government,

having decidedto concludean agreementfor air servicesbetweenTurkey
and Denmark,

haveto this effect appointedplenipotentiaries,who, being duly authorized,
have agreedas follows:

Article 1

The ContractingPartiesgrant eachother the rights specificd in the annex
heretowith a view to establishingthe internationalcivil air routesand services
thereindescribed;such servicesmay be begun immediately or at a later date
at the option of the ContractingParty to whom the rights are granted.

Article 2

(a) Each of the air services for which establishmentrights have been
grantedby one Contracting Party to the other Contracting Party may be put
into operationas soon as the latter party has designatedan airline or airlines
for the operation of the service in question; the Contracting Party granting
the rights shall, subject to the provisions laid down~narticle 6 below, be
bound to grant without delay the requisite operatingpermit to the airline or
airlines concerned.

(b) The Contracting Party granting the above-mentionedrights may
require the airline or airlines thus specified to furnish complete evidenceof
qualification in accordancewith the laws and regulationsin force in its territory
before granting permissionto engagein the operationscontemplatedby this
agreement.

(c) The Governments concerned may designate areas in which the
establishmentof an internationalair serviceshallbe subject to the approvalof
the competentmilitary authorities.

~Carnc into force on 1 March 1948, by an exchange of notes, in accordancewith
article 11.
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Article 3

In order to prevent discriminatory practices and to ensureequality of
treatment, it is agreedthat:

(a) The chargeswhich either of the Contracting Parties may imposeor
permit to be imposedfor the use of its airportsor other facilities by the airlines
of the other Contracting Party shallnot be higher than would be paid for the
use of such airports and facilities by its national aircraft engagedin similar
international services.

(b) Fuel, lubricating oils and spare parts introducedinto the territory of
one Contracting Partyby an airline designatedby the other ContractingParty,
or on behalf of such an airline, and intentedsolely for use by aircraft of the
other Contracting Party, shall be accorded national or most-favoured-nation
treatmentwith respectto the imposition of customsduties, inspection fees or
other national duties or charges.

(c) The fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts, regular equipmentand aircraft
storesretainedon board civil aircraft of the airlines of one Contracting Party
authorizedto operatethe routesand servicesdescribedin the annexshall, upon
arriving in or leaving the territory of the other Contracting Party, be exempt
from customsduties, inspection fees or other similar duties, even thoughsuch
suppliesbe usedor consumedby such aircraft on flights in that territory.

Article 4

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licencesissued
or renderedvalid by one Contracting Party and still valid shall be recognized
as valid by the other ContractingParty for the purposeof operatingthe routes
andservicesdescribedin the annex.EachContractingParty reservesthe right,
however,to refuseto recognize,for the purpose~of flight aboveits own territory,
certificatesof competencyand licencesgrantedto its own nationalsby another
State.

Article 5

(a) The laws and regulationsof one Contracting Party relating to the
admissionto or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin international
air navigation, or to the operationand navigationof such aircraft while within
its territory, shallbe appliedto the aircraft of the airline or airlines of the other
Contracting Party.

N°5O~
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(b) The passengersand crews of aircraft and consignorsof goodsby air
shall comply, either in person or through the intermediary of a third person
acting in their name and on their behalf, with the laws and regulationsin
force on the territory of eachContracting Party respectingthe entry, stay and
departureof passengers,crews or cargo, such as regulationsrelating to entry,
clearance,immigration, passports,customsandquarantine.

Article 6

EachContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold an operatingpermit
from an airline designatedby the other ContractingParty, or to revoke such a
permit in any case where it is not satisfiedthat the substantialownershipand
effective control of that airline are vested in nationals of the latter Party, or
wheneverthat airline fails to comply with the laws and regulationsof the State
over which it operates,as described in article 5 above, or to perform its
obligationsunder this agreement.

Article 7

This agreementand all contractsconnectedtherewith shall be registered
with the International Civil Aviation Organization.

Article 8

Should either of the ContractingParties desireto modify any provisionor
provisions of the annex to this agreement,it may request that a consultation
should be held betweenthe competentauthoritiesof both Contracting Parties,
such consultationto begin within a period of sixty days from the dateof the
request.Any modification agreedupon by the said authorities shall not come
into effect until it has beenconfirmed by an exchangeof diplomatic notes.

If a general multilateral air convention homes into force with respectto
the two ContractingParties,they shall consulttogetherwith aview to bringing
the provisionsof this agreementand its annexinto harmonywith the provisions
of the said convention.

Article 9

(a) The Contracting Parties agreeto submit to arbitration any dispute
relative to the interpretationor application of this agreementor of the annex
theretowhich is incapableof settlementby direct negotiation.
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(b) Such a disputeshall be referredto the Council of the International
Civil Aviation Organization establishedby the Conventionon International
Civil Aviation signed at Chicago on 7 December 1944.’

(c) Notwithstandinganythingto the contrary,the ContractingPartiesmay
by agreementsettlethe disputeby referringit either to an arbitrationtribunal
or to any other personor body designatedby them.

Article 10

Either Contracting Party may notify the other of its desire to denounce
this agreement.Such denunciationshall take effect twelve months after the
date on which the other Contracting Party receivesnotice, unless the notice
to terminate is annulledby agreementbefore the expiry of this period.

Article 11

This agreementshall enterinto force on the dateof an exchangeof notes,
which shall take place at Ankara as soon as possible.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned plenipotentiaries, being duly
authorizedthereto by their respective Governments,have signed the present
agreementand have affixed theretotheir seals.

DONE at Ankara in duplicate, in the French language,30 June 1947.

For the Governmentof the For the Danish Government:
Turkish Republic:

Fuad KARIM Frank LE SAGE DE FONTENAY

ANNEX

A—The rights of transit and non-traffic stops overTurkish territory and the
right to pick up and set down international traffic in passengers,mail and goods
at Ankara and Istanbul are grantedto the Danish airlines to be designatedin
accordancewith this agreementon the following routes:

“From Denmark to Turkey and the countriesbeyond via intermediate
points in either direction.”

B—Similarly, the rights of transit and non-trafficstopsover Danish territory,
and the right to pick up and set down in Denmark international traffic in

United Nations, Treaty Series,Volume 15, page 295, and Volume 26, page420.
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passengers,mail and goods are granted to the Turkish airlines which will be
designatedin accordancewith this agreementon the following routes:

“From Turkey to Denmark and the countries beyond via intermediate
points in either direction.”

C—It is agreedthat, beforeputtingan airline into operationeachContracting
Partywill notify the other Contracting Party of the itinerary which it proposesfor
entry into and departurefrom the territory of that ContractingParty, which shal1~
then indicate the exactpoints of entry and departureand the routeto be followed
over its territory.
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